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.~y K.- G.-- DUrr . ... 0 .- .' : • -: -.::~~~:. :,:,~••, ~:'" .,-:~. !),~i"",,~,·-.·q~S;~l_';': '~~'_-- "~-'"
Afghanistan's postage ·stainps , _ ' " '-', ,. :Ariaiia. Afgha:Q ~'~lines). 'the, I . '~ " -.
can be a fascinating study., WheIi cial organ o( the UJ!iVersal Pos-. Jate K:iJlg. Nadir. ~hah .and--Co~, '.
you see: the col;lntry'S pm pqstage tal Unfon: (of wmch A,fghanistan ·titutioJi ,Day, wbich,'~V{S;' HiS''-
stamp ISSUed ill the, ~elU: 18?o- is a meipber);'aria tliis'~:Wiil~ - ~a~~_' t?e,King s:~.ing.--th,:
ShOWIng the crud~ head.of, a tiger·' 1y- hailed in ,thEt'ljhililtelic'world;:: hiS~nc document. ,To~,~,~e~ .
-and the ones ISSUed- this year.. As' 'il.. result, of' : furtlier-sugges-: ~untry,has beeii:.'. glven 8, fillip' ,
y~U will notice ~ vast iliffer~c~., tions. ~~!l-::~I@1,~,tPe '_ Oy th~ issue;,of. stam~ ,slio~ __. '
the c011D:tless ~ues of VarIOUS ,,~'Aa~r1B<iiud-Qf./U_ ..suclt·:" p1¥~: as ,Balluan. ,..Bande~
.SIZes. deslgp5. and colours:aJ;Id!?n ~~taJi; was,tormed. !~:-mem~ .~;-GJlan.n, .:'Hi!rat"lG,'n~abar L\ " '. ·X:A. ,. ;J,,'" '.' ,
!:titterent subJects .that haye ap. blfrS:.are' the ,Deputy -Minister of7<,ang,-~b1iL:.. -' :_". ' ..' .",::p"-'>&...8h'_'~"""""'"""~ >__~ili!i;_ " •
~~....ri during the past nine de- 'r<'" " ti' , (chairni'• . ,). th . -.' "..." ,:' ,- , " - " ., " ' .,-' .~CCUII;;U uOJDmumca ODS _ an , e . _ . . _. .. "-
cades or so go to show the diver- ' DepiltY 'MiniSter 'of. PreSS and'I:D:~, "Tcf: facilitate the' sale '0(: com: '.,' ,
Sl~. Of the Afghan postage stam~ . foinlation. ,.the JJN PoSW~. ~~qrative,-st~Ps in,~ ,foreign " ... -~
SimilarlY, the postal SYl!tem m, and "se~ar"oth~r,for~'stainp co\iilfries,!:the _MiIUSttY of,,~. ;
the country has undergone con- enthusiastS. Who arec aSsisteq : ijy:.;, mIi1i"i¢itionS. -has: 1ippoiJited-:-:-:t:wo , ',5
siderable change. In 1~ a new·: the.. Director-General.'-<if"·'P1ista!· Afgllan agents abroad; one- in:' '.
, ,philatelic policy was introd~ced Seivices and the 'Director of" I:.onilon and ~the: other in,: New ' . ;
;liy the Miilistry of CommUnica- Ph'ifatelic·":BiI.reau· in' the 'MjDls~' 'yopk, io l$i~e, the.·job:~ . !
tions. and Afghanistan's stamps'" of Coriuriunications..' ' __ : .,.: .. ~ baiIks;-iii·, HambUrg; Ro~e,.P~' ,,~
have now acqUIred quite a repu- The seven-member:' board 8S" ,Zurich' and. 'Delhf'have'.a1sO:beeil- " :
tation abroad. Any pJrilatelist can ·sistS ,the>MinisttY in formu!:a1ing-, authoriSed- to 'accep~~'rem#tances~c" '
vouch fo~ the improved design: ,the go~einment's:pollCY- and ~., .for ,AfghaiJ })($age ~pS--- on
and quality of A;fghah . stamps: grammes' in .matters pertaintmg, ·behalf-of.- Da AfghaniStiuI.Bank;,:'
that have been issued of liite,';'- to : philately , _' .>: ' ,-, . ",.,:.~e \ ..M~' lUis ,ambjtiOus ~ .'
It is interesting to not~ 1i'0~- - , kf the mterest·, of stanip col· _plans' "for : issuing' more----,.riew· .',
ever. that until recentlY the pas-- l~toIS gj-ew-,imd,' the ileinand.:."for.· st8mps.· .."', . - : -
tal system was. far ir?m satisfac-, Aighan'stam~ .fucireas~ W was .", ' , ..
tory. Under an exclusI,Ve contract' keeiilY felt that ,more, arid mote . " . ",. - . , ,.
during the period' 1960-62' mil- new- issueso shoUld 'he 'printed and -- ..
lions of poor quality Afghan made freely- availilolecto tiie :local~ , '
stamps in low denominations, 6f ' public' and ,'cpllectors' abroad: 'Af- . ,,' .'
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 pools were pqnt-~ ter several ,weeks' ~deliberationS : ' ..' -
ed and distributed abroad 'by a the boaid 'decided to iSS\!e"13 new' :-
New York dealer. A sheet of.-say. commemorative :series:~ .:various .-' '>.
50 five-pool stamps (value;.Af. denUminatioriS: in"1964. Eleven. of ' .,-'
2.50) was sold for two to three 'them.•weie to be- printed. ,by a ",.,'
dollars. thereby giving Afghanis-' well~kriown Austrian . firm .' in:';," '
tan's commemorative ·stamP$ a ,Vieiiria' and two' bY- the. printmg .-: . ,
"black blot" h ~ZO th Ai -han' 'Mi~;"""" f .,', ,ouse.w. e g - ......,.."., 0 ~: ,
Finance '. . ...''- ::. ,." 1
in 1963 Howard A Brooks, a SOu~. sheets '-wer~ thus;, -' ,
UN philatelic expert assisting ithe made' available ,on" wild ljfe. ' :
MiniStry of Communications, ,ad- TokYo OlYnipi~' Declaration. "'of ' .
vised the authorities 'to comple- Human Rights, tourism. Wonld's,', : i
tely reorganise and streamline, Fair;' In4ePen'dence':D'llY. P8.khtu·'" ','i
not only the" postal system in ithe- 'nistan Day. °His,;Majesiy-'s B~, - "
country but the entire philatelic' day;': Red Cr~t:Day,.- unifed:", "' . ~
policy. Consequently .the contract Nations' daY. Wonien's,'-' ·Day·"imd' ' ~'-.
with the ·New York, firm. which.- famouS", men.: ·of· ,·:AfgnaiiiStan ' . - '
had come up for renewal. was These stamps; issued . in dena--
cancelled and :l new philatelic minationS Of. 25: jx!o!S' to At '50-.' ','
programme was announced 4I have, won' popUlar, aPlJi:!Jval " : of ,",
March 1964, thereby offering ex- philateliSts. ,. This,-j'ear ~.: :
celient service to stamp collee-- wild- life: tourisni,' arid·. ~.
tors ali over the world. men.. 'senes have,been;. issued., be:- " ,.
The, neW' coinmemorative prog- sides stamps :commemoraflng::'!t!ie -.-,
ramme was outlined .in the Jurie J,00th annlv1!I'Sary"oLlTU.'the;~;·'-;,, .
, 1964 issue of 'Union Postale', offi.. anniversary of the UN Charter.··. ,~.
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':,Lt)~ge#"V~:'AssemBly,'AgenclaIn 20~' YeOrs ·:PR,ESS' ,~~:~'l
'Published By:' . Twent.f yeaiil'~(~ling With the '"ted . world disarinament conference programme for technical' l!~':istance _ ' , .'
,I,,' ·BAKHTAR NEWS 'problems' of a!!uobl~ world :has in 1967. .' ., ' .With.the UN Speci~l Fund -·~:""""Yestera~Y's-ISlahin·an:,ed.itorialnot br0l;'gb! ~ _ Ullitei:l, ,N~ 0!Is The. ~LS. made It clear that she a major 1965 mo.ve m that field. said that the recent snoWfall put y •
,
,EdAI'toGr~m,N~CL,'ef success_m ,setting .them,'b~t~1las was .willing!? have the PeoPle's Re- ,!he steady buildup of the ma- to test those. who.are responsible-
1ll prodUced a wldeDlDg mterest In the public of China l!Ike, part. chinery of the newly-created UN fl' ' d looking -~~er' thej S' bah ddin KUshkaki f'd ' , Th . .& " d d ' I or c eanmg an cu,. , u, process 0 0.!Dg· so" ".' e .disagreellint which hampered cOlllerence on tra e an, ..eve I'p-, Os' ,: ':-.-' '., ' ", It has 'also brought forth an, ex· '-the 'work cof -'the-previous A>Selllbly II\ClIlt·was- another importaI!t'· fea- roa .,,'.;,:,,' • Editor: ' pert ki!owled.!ie in 1p0difyirig,~ '---the dispute <>Yer "paying for :,pea. tUIl:, as were ,Assembly,decis:oils to Foliowirig the snoynill 'traffic
"-;: ~... ;" '.' Sh.ifie S. Rahel ' . . or. e~ding' dJSPl;'1es betWeen nat·pns cekeeping' operations7£emairnd' un. e~ the',work. in assisting .1ndus· w~ interrupted betw~ .Kablil
~:" ;.: >j:'Address:-, , " and ID helpmg to remove somc.'"Of resolved at:.the~ ,of 1965 trilil odevelopment and to'enIa..-gtl the . and, several other ·cnles. of the
;., '"'~ Kabul, ,Afghanistan '. . th~ .soiIr~. , ...',. ':. ¥ ~cint:was ~~bcd not. world.:fOO;d'l'~~: country. ~raffic oetweeri Kabul
- ,".."Telegraphic Addtess::- The 20th year of the. Umted :lIla-, 'to.mv.Qke.:,' the"votePdcnymg pnr Bie clilirter for "an -Asian Deve· and SarobJe and., J~oa~ was .
•' . ''Times, 'Kabul". ','. -tions' learn.b~-doing e~ence.~·~ vision·'of'tlIe··~.;:~. ,1n Ihe, 10Jim'mt;;J;lank was;drawiL. cut ?ff'for ,se.veralliours as the
'. . T..J~nhone': 24Q,47 " ' .ened with crISeS.: ao.~ ~OCcL, with ~ l1IIdeistanmng'Jhlltrvohintary con- 1be.-:Asscmbly crea~ ,-:1 .hew ,Mahipar road. was .._blocked. The'
~ them' laigely unres6lveQ... " , tributions', wollUi-':'be. Di8de' to ease matk m' the lll'ea- of 'human, nghts, 'road to Ghazm was bloCked.~ue:to
'.?' ,1 Yi',:a"sir~y.·MbD E,a~ '5'00' • Thus. 'the year ~~blcd.:;thc. p~' the' uN:::(jPJjCU;:-3ild; thaL the UN by ~pproving a convention· 4:1) the .heavY snoWfall in the Tup es~r;:'
••, ,lU- . vio!\S'ones.in that·.Jew of':1hC world;, ~~!D&--:ojlcration·shillild· be elimination-,of"an forms of a ..iid Traffic oetw~en Kabul and Giir~
, '; probleinli~~ere'fuia.ll~.and~ '"'reYieviei1 ~lfi-c1Y--- '.' dim;iininatiOlL .-' , . was also interrupted. :' ,.~ ',""&ilicJearly' .Af.' 300, ". entl~, se~ bnn:licir '~>.:;~~·'secxind.part'·o~.. the agree- ~ . , The ,Labo'~" Corps,::'ocL' the',~QuarterlY'" . .. Af..2oo mochfiM and ·uew',groundworL."--:. ments- ¥illS'"largely, '. 19DOIed; espe- Ambas~dor Goldberg,.. of the Department of .Road ~OJi ,
',: '-Y0REIGN " laid.,for future 'usc.> " _ . ; -::, t" c:~y by th.e nations·~ 'the Jar. U.S. > said. the w~king of' and. MaiIitainance of 'the Public' ','
-. Y-early -, '$.'30 . : "'gI~:GeneraJ'~ly:.SCSSI?t'~~":.gc;!~ ~',-SOv~ Union and, tJ:1e conveDtKin--o~ .c'Jlow for Works Ministry worked~ ,to, "
".Half.YearlYI' $J~" tlie-JIm:ma1..cltlmmanon:of~;France. B]Jt th.. -necC'SIty for a UN" SlgnatuTC,' and rat~n by clear the roadS. But this]a -- not '
< .Quarterly, ' , ,$: 9', " ~ear;')ts,,~·:rifleat:, ~~1if>{'Peacekecping"fuDi:tiOn' was almost' by~l'talCi, "CXI!lesses"'a'-~"DStiiof enough. The winter has JUst ~.
'Siiliscription from abtoad' .concems of.:@YCl"~ts'1ullh'J:!.. UDlversallr.-~cco~I<icd· thc:,me~,~,the'~t t~ W pe . gun 'and worSe days 'may De'
'Vill. ~:accepte4 by che·' ,,~varymg lII'I!f.oacl1euo:~ ',' The. politlcal,"i1SiJec::t.,of'~,~N3 o~,;all'I~,~~,ofanan8": inhuma- 'ahead. :pifferent ~epart~ts,of."
J~;;" ues or'local curnincj at: The. 2Oth ~~"~blY:;'"J,lst: year was high1i~~,,:by',-alriI05:l',~- Ilitytov.man•• GOldberg said .that t~e go:v~rnmerit sli.0uld take-l1Ie, , "
'\ . ffi 'al d liar exChan- '. ·,comple~~.thC-l~nV"...~genda precedented actiVity. m the ~.' even.w:eatct!:e~ w~.-needed I~ the necessary precautions to keep the--
'0.: " '. .~ .e,~ CI 0, ,'..o.f any m hist~rr :lmd."~ 0 lacgest ulImcil. The CeunCil: was , kept- area.-of'h~an rights, if ~e UDlt~d 'roads clear.' , '. . •
ged, 1"'lrte,~ " number of partll!lp!lIits~li7. busy with ~ritiCal-situations. 'partl_ ,Nlltions IS. to cope effectively With . .'. "',
Prmted at~~ . Indonesia was nC? longer there, cularly in Cyprus. Rhodesia Ule one of the greatest problems of our Smce- pnce ,c,ontrol measures" .
~vt. Printing:-Bouse but Gambia, Maldive ,lslands and Asian subcontinent and the Dl)mi. times". ,-are.' not eff'e~~vely 'eliforced,'~ .
'Smgapple.. had joined. ' " , -wean RepUblic. This problem. indeed, has many .h~ders'are w~tlng-for a ch~ce
_---..:..----=--:---:--'--:-- ,The results were miXed"73..> , was The DomJDican situation was left evil faces, among the Ulost, perni,-, to prQfiteer. J~.IS - for, th~ pnce·
DECE!.'\ffiER- 29.:1965- true of,'.1he YN. year. in general:: in the inain to -the r~OnJil _bo- cious tod~y being apar:t\lei~, in con~ql_C01I!lmSSlon apPointed .bY
. 'In a sammmg UP. It may"bc,sald._ dy;- the· Otganisatioa..-ot 'Arne- South Afnca and the'dewal <Jf'po- ,tJ;le ~e~ell.t to work With
D', evelopmen't.Of . that the 20th Assembly session, with riean 'States. The peacekeeplDf, liticil:l rights in Southern Rhixltsia, VIgour ,at ~es sU.cli as 'these..~t~~ ,achievements. arid its tDCm'om· force -in CyproS was extended by the., same ,tune the KabuL M~cl-
. . ' . in-gs, was' oli the whole a forward thriie months' into the new r--1r and The Vietnam conflict did not palitY, $ould keep th~ , roads
,The .Judi,ciary- ' movemen\-,' .Imd provea again,- that UN' 'observers to overSee th~ In- come directly before the United 'Na- clear;.~;.as the' Mayor ~ .Ka~ul .
"while the United..Nations is.no ins- dianCPakistan ceascfire and with. tions in 1965. 'but its exJS'rnce and .~ Il9illted out. \the'n!:unIclpil¥ty
Following the example', of ·tant "panacea for ,the i.llJ; of the drawal of forces .were autho~~o;ed, its hazards lent a tinge of aDXIety does .not have ". ma<:tUnery for
other MiJiismeS'tne Min. ,world" it is ,an iIJdispensable instru- The. General. '~m~ly fa'led to ,to many UN disclISSioDS. ,cleanng. roads., It, must find re-o
I ~ome tice has aecided to menr lD the search '~or J?eIlce. reconcile confljctmg. view,s on au. ~ere were m~y 0!bei" events sou~~ te purchase thE; n~ary.
istry Of Jus .' 'i Pr-ogtess was poSSible manum'· thonsmg ana'1inancmg pe.. :ckeep' dunng the year, IDclu~ng the ..~~ eqwpment.. as, soon as po~lble.
,ho,ld a ~hree-~~. conference 0 •• ber of, vital .areas. despite consjJer- ing opeQltions. .A coinmittcc of ~gemelJt of the Scunty C'lImcil In'.an article' in' 'yesterday'sh~ of 4Jro~cial coiuts~:J.'he a!;).le, ~8reement Oli many 'iIl"pOr- experts will now examlllC th,; whole a~d the Economic and So~ <;oun~ '.Anis ~b41i1 Rashid Baighani;' who
conference IS both, welcome ',tant ISSUes., Over>ill. the wiU;ngnc<;s 'financial pattern of the Uilltl:d Na~ cil But perhaps the most 'notewor- for:severid years ,was I?irector of
and timely 'coming'!lS i~ does in. ..many.cases to honourab!~· 'lC- lions ana all its afllliated agencies. thr w.as the IIDprecedented VlSJt of Sp<>rtl;'IiJ,·the~ of Edu~.
soon after the comerenee 'of 'commodation of viewpoints ina~ In the course of its session' the Pope Paul VI. tion, suggested. that.. the:' OlYmpic
,Provincial governors orgaiUsed the .,Assembly' sessio.n conStr-uctive. Assembly:also approved the larg~t , De~~ent· should expand: sports
by.the MiDi~ of Interior. -, "~ 'Jmpor.tan~ declSl()n of ~he ~s- reg\llar buaget in l!N hiStory. and His appeal for peace w~s echo-. actIVitI~~ '., ' .
• At'the ·pvernors· 'conference sembly -'Was to ,~sk.. the l,8-n<.l:on adopted a new sciIle of' asse-,wents ed again and again thr?u'gh suc- Declaring that he' had 'an' ob-
theJIW I ies. f Tustice and In- , Dlsarm<l{llent , Co~ttee h) Ie; for it., , ceeding weeks by statt=1e,l, ~d.>jecti-ve-approach'Bnd~'his Com~ ~~ ~; 0 ,;. • • t conv~ne pro"!ptly m ,:,eneva 'and. To many, inc1uding SCcretarY- delegates of. many .countn~. maltS were' based on'," lcmg ex-'
,: tI~!!r__, '., ~ to. form a .JO~ ~to gJ',e-' pnomy. conslderati:lll to, General U Thant, ,the UN work;n Tho~ ~hoes~ continue IDto 1966. perience and 14 years m;triiininlt' : )
. " ~~"i!"~",to -reVIeW the Juns· checking th~ spread of nuclear wea· helping to speed up economic deve- remmdmg..maBkind of the ~·s first in __ GeFnianY.'; the,~. said ,"\
. . ~of.~ ,,among other pom. c • lopment may have . more L1Sting Purpos~ to save succeedmg gene-' that spOrts bodieS sliOli:Id be to ",. . '\. I
'. .:,~.~ ~ving.the .A related 'deci§ion was abou~ ~is. effects. than j!S Wlitica1 'activities. A ratIons from the scourge of war", ed ali ov~r the ,co~.::-to-en~' ",i=:ll=:a~i~:~'~~'·C~~s,g'l..aC!Tanl-lg~l~nnts,~oro; .;'.;rtOJ~cRe-'~ecIlslon '18tomeCrgeh'~e . ex;J~drd Ru'I' ,~~el~~f\~IiO~v~tetth:ted~", .': ./ ._, '.
.JS~~ bufd~!e ~t th~ .juris· ',. '. .~. 'l'U:' ,~J:~.. anglD g ers of. compe~ti(ln.' sO:essential in,'
" O!-" .p~ary C?m:ts. . Art lD Slcil:f ha;;' been greatly in- " The' ¥abs , apd Normans alSo' at Monreale. near Palermo, whic~ games ,an9! sports.. ',.. ;"bkh'~ m·. ~tel100'.m-~ ,fI~enced by histoncal "events .that left many'treasures that testify to has a cathedral whose extremely l'ointirlg'out 't~t,~se~,
~ should. be Wldened have tak.en pla= at ~anollS times, tlieir presence in the ,island. '1 he high apsides ,of the 12th: century. decades: the ,OlY)DpiC , t ~ "
,·-&O'thal People'may not have to· ~oughout. the ~nturies. E"~n .the' Normans. eventually dominated -the round and of nordic taste. ,are again has l:ie~n c1aiming;;,tHa ,it is nOt :
,pto;..eoarls of appeal which ex- names of tQ~ and cities ha~'e .felt Arabs and rebuilt much of tbe' orie- ,set off by arches oLArab slvle. in, a po~tion 'to fom(~Ji;h)~lQies .
iSt GDly in provincial, centres. the c~~g~ )"l'ought by dammatlon. ntal styles existing, giving rise ,to, jlY7flntme art, whi,ch lived its. cro- "in' AfghaniSt<!n. the )(Hter,j)ropo-
To lqJp~h 'coUrts of ~'p~ ~~, IS the ~ of .pr<:sent <;bY what has become mown a~ . Arab- wing glory ~t Ravenna, a~ ~x.er· ,sed, th~t they,~ 'be' o~-
people have ,'often to travel for, . 'Messma. can~ ·Zancle -meanmg ~orma.n sty-Ie· because of the ob- ciSed 11 certam influence m S~rily... ganised In. an alp'~c ' order."
several ,daYs frOm their' far~ l'!llcon-by the, firSt Greek COl?" VIOUS.mflu~nce ~f UIe ,Arabs.. !,he 1t is to.-be fOlIDd 'almost excilliilvely each, 0lle 'fOl;" one t!p~ of spo~.
un village homes' It is·now, wsts beca~ of !he shape of Its 'style'lS eVI&nLm the magni,ficent in mOSaiCS, the .work of a gr.:lUp ~f !he,'ta:>k may be cliffi~t, 1:itit'lt
fl g ..•. ' port an~ later .changed to ~essana ,church of St. J9hn of ~e. H~rruits Byzantine masters who w~rc\ called IS posslbl.e to undertake it: The
f(lr.•~he chief Judges.to sug~. ,~y ,ref!1gees .-from MeSsellC m ,me- at'Mom-eale and Paletmo. to the-iiland in 1143 by the Norman' members'-of each !>odY.sliould.be
· ~kat:c~~~ ~liould be made· .lD~rr, of. their 'land. ,ralermo ,was· . The merging of'the' , Arab and kings to, decorate their palaces, ,?i\l:e1). tr:un~'in,acco~aance witI!
m the JU!15diction of courts to ongmally Jaio~, ~s Parwrmos, a· Norman 'styles has given r;se to a ·Other examples of this art are-to be International rules.
·bring:. '_them within easy ~reach , G~eek word' m~D1Dg ':all port". be- very particular one that has beconie seen at Palermo in the ,Palace of'· If such' organiSations come' into
of liugants and to inake the-ad~ pause ,of'the SIZe· ,of . Its gUll ly:ng typically'Sicilian and'which is well King Roger, in the chnrch ot Marto- . being ,thqse who dO·.not go.·to
miiiist'ration of justice 3$ em- between the, two:- mgan.tic spurs kilo-. 'expresSed in.. the cathedral at ~e. rana and in the Palatine Chapel•.and sch09l' ·~ut are-' int~ested ~
cient--as possible." zwn ,as Monte, Pellegn~o and cape i~lu" a hU$e construction with mas- in the cathedral at ~onreale where' sports Y/IJ-l. be ~ncouraged to join
. affarano., " ' ' , Stve northern towers mingliQg' with oyer 6.000 square metres, of floors' ,them. ,E~¢h one of them should·
The 'J'ililges in- the 'Capital, There, ~r~ s~ 'r;'any.- !emain.\ of ,delicate' arche~ of Arab origm, and and walls are covered with 1!1!JSaics. be ttamed·in one sport. ' .
, .. Greek cJVilisation m Sicily At Sy " T . . . ' . -
and .those from.:tlie ,Provinces ,racl,lSC" ~re are a' huge th~tre lh;' • ' ~ose JOlDlng. the ~~s~o.uld
haire also to keep,in mind the, castle, of Ew-igli()--'--th b·t· 'n'ed 'Cross Hea'd Des'cr.-bA.- 'recelye constant traunng In a ..
fact '-that bY' octOber 1967 ·'the ,. es!i military fOrtificati:a ~f th~~~~= R: " , . ~~ partkiilar ~e1d. 'After- their ahili-
. di . ....:n .._..... -' d 1" 'ad till" .. W kiN Y I M ty and aptitude are tested; theyJU Clary WJ.Ll ,U<NUme an m. e- ,ewc pen .' s . eXisting-a large or..... -e'" ear s· ess"age shptild be given' a chance to
pendento~ 'of the.. sta~ ~ num!Jer ,of aqu_educ,ts and numer~~ ~ .... ....",r .",'" . ' compe~' in national' and interna-
:accG'tdance:WIth'the,proVlSlous catAcol1Ibs. At Agngento, the VISI- GENEVA. Deeember 29, (DPA).-· tIona!.. cohtests. ':~s:e.'-COMnsti;~~~~:s~ .~%/'&e'~~~~~~:;,~i.~ :~:h ~ o~tgoiJig_.year has not given tbe world the relaxatiton' of Alt~~ugh tb~ formation .of the,-~~-~w=-a , t -,,_,,- ,dales' from the-'Sth: century B C 'teDSlon 'which everybody so arilently longs for. Red Cross. federlatdlOn -nseelims 'Ybery. ~cult.U£Aa......... . -s governmen ',lliQ. and,is'the-diheSt '.... 'President Samuel S. Gonard 'said in his 'New Year's m conc ~ es ~ag ~ ut It IS sure
a1tea4Y';;'·Jlven, the ' ~ce -world after the T example m the here toch essage , that Its frwts will ~meet our new,
th3.t it will'work for the 'evolu· ' The Greek-epoc'eseh
o
lS' ms'till~the~d" .', Some 'f thY. ';,.'A' ts . ttI~... dem~ds from sports in . this'ti of .' d . d t . di' -' ". eVl,ent " .. , 0 e cOuwC were se ~ organisation were growing despite country.
, < " ,011.' 'a:n,m epen e.n JU" -: ~;ad~ city of'SellDunte; south·! but-new ones had cropped 'up, or the .obstacles, the . refusals 'and '!:Ie Heiwad,'in an editor:lal yester-
, :,.. Clary. paD!,. where ,experts recently b~come more a~ute, and old hree· difficulties in .having the ..humanitar- day: gave an account of the old
~ The J·udic'j".-v' m' M~J,.,~;<+~~ t:e~ons.tr~cted, the, tel]:lPle dedicatd dmg 'pla:es of qu~rrel, ha~ come ian rules of the Geneva conventtons system',of',communications in'the
-J ~"""'. era" and at Segesto•.where there . to' new life, he. ·po1!lted out. recognised :every:where., countrY' arid said that there has.
· has -so far, .been wor~ in, ~. a, dol.'~c temple with· columm ha- Misety ~nd"811ffuripg were always Such an amount of cor>"..fulence lieen a great improvement' iIi. re-
close -assOciation with -the ,exe· mg a ~ameter of two ·mtltr.:s. . the lot of 'Iilan~ UiIhap?y llC9ple. of' was .an. obligation' to assuming cent years. 'Today, miU\Y . pro-
cutive. To acmeve a status· ~ , those, engaged.m fighting. and of ever·greater responsibilities. ~ G"n· vinces 'are lin'ked with the capital
eqUal to' that of the two' most, !lot be, hasty 'as we have others ~ho wer:e not, he added. ard said., to/bugh the channel. systeni and
other organs of __ the,~ m"the '!'ast . and should . ~~king, ~ack on Red . Cross i1~- . direct communication' is possible
state 'it must· OO:.assured of :avo~d, the,.- kind ,of ,problerlts t!ymcs ~!lJ1%5.,.Gona.rd . said lJiose attending the 2~ • lii\..~- betweEm ,imP9rtan.'places..:'
, :fulL.and sympathetic' cOOpera': crealed. b~ .some recent laws. '!fie .0rgamsatiOlr-..ti~d~d to work national Red Cross Conference In:; .Th~ modern means of commu~ /,. PH-ARMACIES
. tion ,by both Parliament anil The'J.udicIary is the guardian lDcessantlY, for ,~.)fi'ptims; Vienna last Octo_her had been fi:1IY mcation'. says the editorial, have ':~:"
.•. ~. tile execUtive. certain, laWs -Off allthe ConstitUtion' as well 'as TIle Tnt........:~ftl· Red Cross awCoare.?f !hif's obligalltion. f It nthot . onlY !emtoVed difficulties;.. in :f.',"
. .,,: .JIa~'-'a1rCady been eDacted 'to 0 . 'laws .enacted,· under ·it C 'ttd:-=;.::.;-a-fuIfill~.i' Ii' mlDg rom a comers ole e way of ge ting ,through to re-' .... ,. ' .
. ., '. ~Ie ·the juriciary .to act in- As such it·~ :the ~todian or ta0J!l1Dl .':-r-" ,1"'0'::- ,Its. uma;;:- tragically divided world· the part!- mate"areas of .tlie country'. but --....: ;,. Maiwand
..,;-~eMly. But more. mea- democracy, All'- f lIa" r;um~., n ,1D' ~!,}'~. m e cipants knew. spliri'ed By the des're have also PI;oVlded much needed "0 :, '~oiIstifi
"
::..n-,' .,....... be~ ~...._~,,-.-v if .the tbeiefore·io·~o:o'ur·°besUSt''',;" ,ve., m.nu~cano.mR" bli,?!"~en'V~tna,the .Dlo- to 'serve' the Red Cross. how, to faciliti~s for traders and business- .'. ' Mri, ,
_ ....Oll "~J '.. ' U', , ... en. . _. u c. m le m" n- inaintain,silence on the thin~ se- men, ' . :,~~, 'i':'o l HiHdar
' . .-.~ .iJijiiis.~ be achieved Py'Octo· sure.that.the de~eIop~ent of dla, ;an and e_lsewher-e. parating,them.. . With, the' com letio' , "."' :FarSa,
-'. ~: ";.:',,~i96'Z.,Bu! it-is ~tial that the JUdic~ry:.t~es'PIacein a Ihcsc_a'i:tirities~had ~n carri~ This active solidlirity in the face channel system Pbetw~o~~ ..,. .. '","-'';zaman
.- '. ;' ;~-,-,:iaWJ"shouIdnot ~ pasSed !Iealt!iy_ma~ner an~ ,it is·made >out, -the ji~, Cross Prsldent sa,d. of hwnan suffering, expressed the ·KhUIllli- -and Kundnz,:whien waS '::~\:.~Miiwais.' s
,. "'. . ,.o~IQ,l,l~,A.,tbey are care~y -en- '_ strong- ~~~~h :.t,o ~harge' its '-unde!'".~d •~ often dange.:ous true. spirit ~f Red Cross 'worf" tl!e ~ntlY anno~ced -6y.,the MiiJis,: .'.' ~ - ·'StO~:.=' ' , , . ',,!!,,~-1md 'fully diScnssed so ~onsi!Jili,ties, ,in accordance :fn=~~,by the 'nature Pre51GodcJi~d' sallll:.-, ..,. ...~ .' try 'of Cozntnunic<!tions. Bn,other' ',:.~ "'':-', '~~abi <' .:',.~',~~,are no difficulties in WIth the',provishonsOf.th Co _ .". -~~ ~.. " nar c~...... Ul" ad_ hO!-"DB stel!,.has,~-:tall:en ;tOwardS iin- ,.. " '!- ':-" •., .'
.' '. w ,.:? :4tle1i pr.evislons ' W tituti ' - , ens, , It WlII;9'however. a comfort, to see' that the commB year would Pr'o~IlC'C 'Pt'Ovement> of' cbIIUiIuiiieatfoDs..: . , '-_.'. _", _. "
-.", _~ '. .. e OD.; .·thlit au:ea.in the RcdCross more.sIp:h shininB cxam~, , the coui:Jtrt.'~ .. 0,--- :'~/ ~>-."__ ' ::,,>' ,': ".-;(;k,'i;ill
~ . ., • . Z ..:', ... ~1F;::''''~
.. -",,"- ' . ~' " .., ". ..'.- .- '·:·,~5~.; :;::. ~,.'".': '.:;< ..""., _#~.t' :--:'r~~
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